Student Worksheet

Name: __________________________ ID# __________________ Catalog Year: ________

Advisor Name & E-Mail __________________________

Program: Complete the English major and required Education courses during four years in the College of Liberal Arts. Although you will remain declared as an English major in the College of Liberal Arts, we advise declaring a double major in Secondary Education with English Emphasis program in the College of Education (COE). Certain COE requirements apply; check with a COE academic advisor.

NOTE: if you do not complete a double major in Secondary Education and instead complete any recognized UNR minor along with the requirements below, you will still graduate with a BA in English/Secondary Teaching, but will need to complete state teacher certification requirements here or elsewhere before you can start your teaching career.

Eight Required Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sophomore Year</th>
<th>Junior Year or later</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• ENG 281 or 282 and 298</td>
<td>(EDUC 415 and ENG 411B) and (413A or 412A or 412B or 414A or 416B or 492C or ANTH 485) and (ENG 433A or 433B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 303</td>
<td>ENG 462 or 472A or 472B or 493A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SUBTOTAL 24 credits

Four Electives

• Four upper-division courses listed below representing at least three of these groups: I, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX.

• Only six credits of creative writing and one 400-level capstone in English may apply.

+ SUBTOTAL 12 credits

TOTAL 36 credits

400-Level English Elective Groups

(Courses listed twice may be repeated to a total of 6 credits.)

I. Writing/Rhetoric
   301R 333 400A 400A 400B 400B 401B 305/403A 306/403B 307/404A 308/404B 405A 408B 408C 409A

II. Linguistics & ESL
    412A 412B 412D 413A 413B 413C 414A 415A 415D 416B 417A 417B 417C 492C

III. Criticism & Theory
     421A 422A 422A

IV. Themes
    425A 425B 425A 427A 428A 429C 495C 497A

V. Author
   430A 430A 432A 433A 433B 435A 436A 436A

VI. Period
    415A 431A 440A 441A 441A 442A 443B 444A 445A 447A 449A 449B 450A 451A 451B 454A

VII. Genre

VIII. Comparative Literature
      480A 480A 480B 480B 482A 483A 484A 486A

IX. Culture/Interdisciplinary
    490A 491A 491C 492A 492B 493A 494A 494B 495C 497A 497B 498A 499A 499A

*******ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSURE IN SECONDARY EDUCATION*******

• Consult with a College of Education academic advisor to determine the additional coursework and standardized tests you will need to complete in order to qualify for teacher certification.

Double Major or Minor __________________________ Advisor __________________________

NOTES: